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20818

Com puter Safe Au to mo tive Logic Probe

This cir cuit tester with its high im ped ance fea ture
draws less than 7 milliamps to pro tect all ve hi cle
cir cuits in clud ing com put er ized en gine and body
con trols, sen si tive elec tronic sen sors,
mi cro pro ces sors, elec tronic ig ni tion com po nents and
air bags.  In struc tions in cluded.

For 6, 12 and 24 volt sys tems
In su lated probe has an ex posed length of 3-3/8"
In cludes Pro tect-A-Ter mi nal® Probe Adapter to
pre vent dam age to elec tri cal con nec tors
Has 6 feet of heavy duty, 18 gauge dual leads with
large bat tery clips for easy hook-up.

UNIT PACK AGE: 1

20820
Self-Pow ered Elec tri cal Con ti nu ity Tester

Use to test for con ti nu ity with power dis con nected.
Ex cel lent for use on ma rine, rec re ational and gen eral
au to mo tive ve hi cles.
Sup plied with 48" lead wires.  Uses AA 1.5 volt
bat tery (not sup plied).

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

20819
Heavy Duty Cir cuit Tester

An ex cel lent qual ity elec tri cal cir cuit tester for check ing
6 and 12 volt sys tems.  It's made to last!  Has a heavy
duty bat tery clip.  5 feet of tough, flex i ble, heavily
in su lated rub ber coated wire is re tained in a spring
sup ported strain-re lief de sign that with stands the most
rug ged use.  Bulb #1889 (Auveco #18003) is eas ily
re placed.

UNIT PACK AGE: 1

20821
24 & 48 Volt Cir cuit Tester

Out stand ing per for mance for test ing (with power on)
bat tery sys tems of heavy duty ve hi cles, trail ers, air craft,
boats, farm and con struc tion equip ment up to 48 volts.
A must for se ries-par al lel switches and so le noids on
trac tor-trailer starter sys tems.  Ideal for trou ble shoot ing
AC and DC wir ing, all light, horn and ac ces sory cir cuits.  
En gi neered for long ser vice and rug ged use.  Con tains
a spare bulb.

UNIT PACK AGE: 1
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